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•d hadfault in her. Captaty Wyn 
not talked to her for halt an 
tore be understood her chart 
fectly, and knew that selflaï 
vanity formed no email par 
Angela, generally quick in 
character, might have spent a life
time with her mother, and yet never 
detected What Captain Wynytrd had 
read In halt an hoar.

The course for him to pursue was 
clear. He realised that Lady Rooden 
would have plenty of admirers, many 
with far greater social and pecu
niary advantages than he boasted; 
but he was fully confident no one 
would understand ■ her better, or 
know better how to play upon her 
weakness. A duke or an earl might 
woo her, but It would not be with 
such a winning tongue; and in the 
end he knew that the winning tongue 
must win. He had devoted himself 
exclusively to Lady Rooden at theif 
first meeting, and he was meet assl- ' 
duous in his attention to her; and, 
after the first Introduction, he met 
both ladies repeatedly. There were 
times when he felt that he preferred 
the soit, delicate loveliness of the 
daughter to (he mother's more sp'en- 

did beauty; but then he had ponder
ed the matter well. He who married 
the mother would probably bava 
twenty or thirty years' enjoyment of 
Rood Abbey and its rich revenues; 
he who married the daughter would 
have to wait twSbty or thirty years 

tor It. Had the mother been as plain 
as she was beautiful, he would still 
have done his best to win her.

When he felt on a sufficiently 
friendly footing with them, lie ven
tured to call; and Lady Rooden own
ed to herself that nothing could be 
more delightful than the visits of the 
handsome captain.' He talked so 
easily and so well; he had such a 
fund of anecdote; he knew everything 
that was passing In society; he could 
give the most piquant details of all 
the latest scandals; In short, there 
was not a more amusing companion 
in London. To her ladyship, the 
hours spent spent with ht» were In
deed very pleasing ones. The warm 
May afternoons were bright as sun
shine could make them, and Lady 
Rooden’s drawing-room "at Rood 
House was a veritable bower of 
luxurious ease and elegance; it was 
lofty, with larfce windows that com- 
ihended a view of the gardens, the 
balconies being filled with the 
choicest flowers, and the apartment
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Made of soft wool 3 
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.eners.
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dies’ All Wool Gauntl
In White and Dark Brawn.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
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close fitting collars. Black Sateen 

Work Shirts.
Are the best work s

structed for the m 
stitched, better fitting, 
log, a big value.

jgjLg Each $4.98
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You have the choice of Black as 
well as colors, made of high grade 
material, dependable make.

Each $1.25 Boys’ Pullover Je
In Blue and Brown, b 

shoulder, sises 18 to 32.
Each $1.49

Ladles’ Stanfield’s 
Wool Underwear.

High neck, long sleeve, ankle 
length pants.

: Per Garment $1.98
White Turkish Towels.

Medium size,' hemmed ends.
Per Pair 49c.

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets-of 
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Ladies’ Sweaters.
Tuxedo style, brushed wool trim- 

mipgs and .colors of Torquolse, 
Emerald and Navy..

■ ■ Each $6.49

Sateens.
36 Inches Wide, all shades.

Per Yard 39c.
Sheeting,

Perfectly bleached, heavy twill.'
Per Yard 98c,

Quilt Cotton.
À new shipment of large pieces.

Per Pound 49c. The pattern Is cut 1b 1 ^ 
14 and 16 years. A 14 yeu< 
quires 4 yards of 32 inch ■ 
The width of the skirt at thtj 
2 Î4 yards.

Pattern mailed to any ail, 
redeipt. of 10c. In silver or a,

A SMART FROCK.
3960. Here is a delightful style for 

a school dress. The skirt is cut to 
flare gracefully. The closing is hid
den under .the Iront plait at the left 
sidei-tyfle>1$ojM 18 flae for the new 
ginghams 'ftsd^cretonnes. It is also 
good for serge, pongee and linen. 
Red and white checked gingham with 
collar and cul|s of organdy, or, yel
low charobrey. with trimming of

son; we dislike another without at all 
understanding why.”

"I am a great believer In first Im
pressions," said Angela; "I think they, 
are always correct. If I like any one 
at first sight, I am sure to like them 
more on further acquaintance; but, if 
I dislike any one at first eight, that 
dislike is sure to deepen If I see them 
again.”

"Did you like or dislike Captain 
Wynyard when you first saw him, 
Angel?” asked Lady Rooden, anxious-

Damaged Cotton,LADY LAURA S 
RELEASE

In-large clean pieces.
Per Pound 57c,

Pink Nainsook. '
Large pieces, will make up nice

ly In summer underwear, child
ren's dresses, etc.

Per Pound 39c.
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Ladies’ All Wool Scarfs.
To add distinction to your tailor

ed suit, select one of our Brushed 
Wool Scarfs, in colora of Fawn, 
Emerald and Torquolse.

Each $6.98

CHAPTER IV.
"Captain Wynyard deserves a bet

ter word than ‘pleasant,’ Angel, said 
Lady Rooden, with a smile. "He is 
charming fascinating."

"I have never heard you praise any 
one so highly before, mamma," Ob
served Angela.

“Because I have never met with 
iny one who merited praise so high
ly. Do you like hlnj Angel?”

Angela’s first response was to 
throw her arms round her mother's 
neck and kiss her, a custom usual 
with her when she was about to say 
anything that she felt would not quite 
please her.

"T am always best pleased and most 
content when I like the people you 
like, mamma; but in this case------”

Then she paused, evidently feeling 

that her words would give l^r moth
er some little pain.

“In this case you do not/’ finished 
Lady Rooden, quietly; and Angela 
looked somewhat relieved.

"You are right, mamma," shetsaij. 

"I do not like him."
"I have always thought,” observed 

■Lady Rooden, “that likes and dlslikee 
are out of our own power. We like 
one -person without any seeming rear

Ixplos
'eriod
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Boys’ Pants.
Good looking, long weai
Per Pair, 59c. to

“I am sorry to say that I disliked 
him, mamma," waa the frank reply.

"Why, Angel,’’ cried her mother, "he 
is the handsomest man in London!”

"Yes, his face is handsome enough; 
I do not know that I have met* any 
one so handsome. But that Is noth
ing—a statue or a picture may be 
pleasant to see—he has no soul tit his 
face.”

“What an extraordinary expres
sion!" exclaimed Lady Rooden.

“It is a true one, mamma,” return- 
‘A beautiful soul always

Suit Cases,
Ladies’ Sweaters.
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 Now $2.98

Strong, lock and grip, soi A POPULAR STILE.
4056. Charming in Its simplicity Is 
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bined with bands of a contrasting 
color. The sleeve may be finished 
In wrist or elbow length.
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Striped Flette.

36 Inches.wide, In pretty Blue 
and Pink stripes.

Per Yard, 25c.
Scarf and Cap Sets.

Made of heavy brushed 
Cap», are close fitting and a__=.
____ Per Set $1.98 to $2,98
Corticelli Wool.

yarns

Leather School Bagi 
Each 98c. and

Per Ball 25c. Men’s Wintér Caps,
Lined throughout, with «Regent Wool,

Per Ball 19c, Men’s Work Pants.
Strongly made toy stand hard 

wear.. — •
* Per Pair $2.98 to $5.98

ed Angela, 
makes a beautiful face, and no face 
can be fair to see that covers an ugly 
SOUl.” s '

“But, my dear Angel, that ie not 
the way in which beauty Is judged. 
It ie by the color and brightness of 
the eyes, the shape of the features, 
the sweetness of the mouth."

“Ah, no, mamma; It Is the fairness 
of the soul and ths loftiness of the 
mind! Captain Wynyard has fault
less features and pleasing eyes; but 
In my Judgment his face has no 
bzauty whatever.”

“No beanty?” cried Lady Rooden. 
"Why, Angel, how can you speak so?”

“Not In my Judgment, I said, mi
ma. You would be amused It I told 
you what I see In the face that others 
think so handsome."

“What do you see, or rather what 
do you fancy you see?” she asked.

"In the eyes that are so dark and 
bright I see a mean son!, a seul that 
Is altogether ignoble; the month that 
some would think beautiful from Its 
full lips and their graceful curves 
seems to m# weak and cruel.”

“My dear child," Interrupted Lady 
Rooden,' “you talk great nonsense!"

“Do I, mamma? I say what I think. 
I regret that you should not consider 
my ideas sensible.”

“I do not believe you would find, 
else In London who would

RW4 4*Bay»’ Wool Underwear.
Slightly soiled, sizes 20 to 34 

Regular price 91.93.
Now 98ç. Per Garment,

Bu*)!

Boys’ Leather Mitts.
Made of heavy yellow muleskin, 

fleece lined,’knitted wrists.
Per Pair, 49c.

Toilet Paper,
3 Rofis f<

Men’s Silk Ties.
A large assortment.

shining amid some choice exotics, 
helped to make an ensemble with 
which even the critical eye of Vance 
Wynyard was charmed. In this sum
ptuous apartment time passed plea, 
santly, and Lady Rooden began to 
look upon Captain Wynyard’s visits 
as the happiest and brightest pert of 
the day. Before long he made It a 
rule to call at Rood House every day.

(To be continued.)

Men’s Arctic Socks*
Fleece, lined.

Per Pai ;

GAINED 65 POUNDS !
, * "Five years ago when I was,first 
. married, I had wonderful energy.
" I could be on the go nil day long 
I without feeling the least bit fa- ’■ 
, tigued. I had a great appetite and 
: could eat anything. I weighed 
I 147 pounds. I used to be busy 
every minute of the day and, when 
the day was over, I could go to 
bed and never waken once during 
the night .Thirteen poontks ego 
my first baby was bom. After 

I that my energy seemed to leave 
1 me* I was tired pfl the time. I 
had to force myself to do my 
household duties. Instead of being 
a pleasure aa formerly, these 
duties became a real task. I lost 
all desire for food and nothing1 
would tempt me. I had to make 

j myself eat. I would go to bed at 
night and toss from side to side 

[ for hours at a time. After a 
I while I would doze off only to 
find that I had been sleeping for 
ten or fifteen minutes. Naturally 
when morning came, not having 

1 slept, I started the day completely 
.tired out. I was shaky and ner
vous. The least noise would 

: startle me and make ray heart race 
. along. I could -see that my bus- 
band was worried. ■ I .was losing 
weight jevery week and had al
ready lost 54 pounds. 1 tried all 
Linds of tonics, but they didn't 
help me. One nighty a night I 
shall never forget because it 
started me on the way to health 
and happiness again, my husband 
brought in e bottle of Carnot. A 
.friend -told him that Carnot had 
saved his wife’s life, so'he insist
ed upon my trying it. Six weeks 
after I began taking Oaraol, my 
weight increased from 93 pounds 
to 168, an increase of #5 pounds. 
And, am I well these days ? 
Every morning I fairly jump out

Ladies’ Corsets.
•Perfect fitting, close weave 

coutil, embroidery trimmed, rein
forced for firmness, in Pink and 
White.

Per Pair $1.49
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A CHARMING FROCK.

1035. The front closing makêi 
this model very practical. The sleeve 
may be in wrist or elbow length 
English prints, crepe or ginghan 
could be used tor this style.

The pattern Is cut in 4 sizes: 4 
6„ 8 and 10 years A 6 year size re

Men’s Grey Wool Mitts.
Local knit, double thread.

Per Pair, 59c.Ladies’ Fleece Lined 
Winter Vests.

% Sleeve, V. or round neck.
Each 29c. to 98c,

Be sure to clarity fat after each us
ing. Crumbs and other small particles 
darken the fat and lower its smoking 
temperature.

Leather Gauntlets,
A good variety of dj 

gloves superior quality, I,

Local Knit Hose.
Per Pair, 59c,

Ladies’ Underpants.
Fleece lined, with or without 

gusset, elastic at waist and knee, 
In Pink and White.

Per Pair 79c. to 98c.

Men’s Blk. Wool Rib Hose, 
Per Pair, 59c.

quiree 3)4 yards of 27 inch material:
Pattern mailed to any address on 

receipt of 10c. In silver or stamps.
Water Buckets.

12 inch size, made of 
material.

Men’s Khaki Work Shirts
An extraordinary offering, well 

made, generous proportions and 
sure to give good wear.

Special $1.39

[4 and 16
for a 16

of 32 18=6Baby’s Nightgowns.
With high neck and long sleeves, 

well made little garments.
Each 59c.

A GARMENT FOR SERVICE. ^ .
8788. Just the apron you want fon r 

comfort and protection; easy to ad- 
just and, easy to make. Gingham, 
percale, lawn, chintz, cretonne and 
nstoen are good for this style.

It is cut la 4 sizes 
Medium, 38-49

Gamine Never Bi 
Shopping Bags.

Made with patent hi 
won’ pull off.

patterns 
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any one
pass such a verdict oa Captain Wyn
yard’s face. Why do you consider 
yourself a quicker or more cyract 
reader of character than ether peo
ple?"

"I do not know, mamma, unless it 
Is that I find my first Impressions of 
people are generally confirmed by 
subsequent knowledge."

It was not the first time that moth
er and daughter had discussed Capt. 
Wynyard. He had secured an intro
duction to Lady Rooden and her 
daughter, end, remembering what Mr. 
Ashton had skid, that the man who 
won hsr ladyship would be the one 
who flattered her most, he had fash-

Men’s Blue 
Chambray Shirts.

Made of good quality chambray, 
extension collar band.

Each 99c.

BACH

Small, «4-36; 
Largé, 42-44; Extra 

Large, 46-48 Inches bust measure. A 
Medium size requires 6' î& yards of 
36 inch materiaL

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

AN UP-TO-DATE COSTUME. '

3969-4221. Knteker and bloomer

Table Damask.
In 1 to 3 yard len

Per Yi
Pain’* Enemy ChiMren’s Snugli

Fleece lined, butoned 
tie at waist, in'LOAN'S colors i 
Brown, White and Navy.

Per Pai
claimed the worlcLovcr as to •••*. ;-»* V* **Ladies’ High Laced Boots.

In Blade and Tan, rubber heel at
tached. -

Per Pair $4.98

being Pain's
Address in fnll:—«

Babies’ Wool
White, with Pink

Hard Work-On H» Dignity
The toaster of the ship 
‘•Who Is down below!" 
“Alf, air,” answered a b 
“What are you doingf 
“Nothing, sir."
•IS Bill there?”
“Yes,” replied Bill.

. “What are you doislf 
"Helping Alt, sir."

A small boy had been unusually 
aughty and had received a severe 
spanking” from hie father. •
With greafedignlty the child went 

petal» ihto his mother’s room. 
Mother,” he said i na voice of exas-

on thisof bed ready to
see very

now.”
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